[Effect of polyvinylpyridine N-oxide on lipid metabolism indices in healthy and silicotic rats].
In the early period of investigations (in 1 month) polyvinylpyridine-N-oxide (PNO) causes a fall in the content of lipid compounds (total lipids, phospholipids, choesterol) in the liver and an inhibition of the lipolytic activity in the tissue of intratracheally quartzdust laden rats. Introduction of PNO into the lungs of dust-laden rats over a period of 4 months produces an appreciable diminution in the quantity of all the lipid components against the background of an increased lipolytic activity, recuced under the effect of quartz dust. In healthy rats PNO depresses the lipolytic activity of the pulmonary tissue and intermittently brings down the lipid compounds therein and in the spleen. In the blood of healthy and silicotic rats receiging PNO the level of the total and free cholesterol goes up. Early after administration of PNO the content of total lipids and beta-lipoproteids in the blood serum of dust-laden rats augments, while later on the concentration of total lipids goes down, while the level of summary ketone bodies rises.